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Tsd ejws" is hfM'ti.--! the sunnier marls fcft-ev- en

fci da&nimm Lizzda this wtcX.
If yea didn't czieh it last fprfaj or corner 77k sf

AVwj Tarj (Dermis 3) b ens of the best Arasiicsn
arscdisf cf the year. TsIter llatthsa strs as a trchea-- "

fcrd), srJ Sink (1975), Esdi cf th;j fUsis Is a psrcqv
tlve stuiy cf zn Amcricn irti&tioa-ceiriti- vs atli
tks fa DowrJiCIIZ&zr, blfee pclltlas ia 7L? Cctdidze,
zzd fcchisi the xcenrs cf a teauty contest ci

la r3 Ritchie erpfas rsiSs cLcs Anrica
thrcugi t!:e reverri Arasncsa parting cf Ilte kcue
tssshaZL The Eha pciits cut the vsli Amznsszts place
ca winrinj-wKh- cut undse ssnscnizin cr pretesticu-nes- s

..
'. Much cf tlie flhn's Eessse is dkgdssd ia effective

ccntedy sequences whxh depict the hopeless team ia
defeat after defeat, and the team's indignant reaction to a
fjrl joining its ranks.

The f2m provides a genuinely compassionate view of

these who are downgraded ia modem society for t!seir
lack cf athletic prowess.

The last shot of the film, with the Arnericaa flag
waving prominently ia the fcrrgrccrJ and the now sse-eess- fi;l

Dears cekhratizg ia the bsdgrecrd, is a find
fenzge that leaves cs wondering jsst how satirical RictHe's
intentions reaSy are. L&e its ending, TlvsBdl NewsBezrs
is a fiha that manages to f?a!i the ttrcpe between sen-

timent and cynicism. ...
Sheldon F2m Theater is offering a special presentatioa

cf Martin Scorsese's first feature film Mso's TlistKnoeh-tt- S

ctMy Door?, produced ia 1967 and grand prize win-

ner at the Chicago Fihn Festival. Scorsese has become one
. of the most prominent new directors with Mean Streets,
Alke Doesn't Live Here Anymore and Taxi Driver. Who's
Tlist Knock! at My Door? was shot on location in New
York City and stars Harvey Keitel, who appeared in most
cf Scorsese's later films. The fihn takes place in Little
Itafy daring the sixties and uses innovative techniques and
a musical score incorporating big hits from the sixties.

The film wi3 be shown through Saturday at the
Sheldon Fihn Theater at 7 and 9 pjn. with afternoon
hows Friday and Saturday at 3 pjn. Admission is SI .50.
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down fcocze bam who is hired to coach a little league
baseball team of overweight or undersized misfits.

Tatum OVtzl is the pitching ace Marthas
enlists to help his team. The rest of the cast is made up
pargely cf non professionals doing a convincing job as
inept players.

The Bid News Beers is the work of director Michael
Ritchie, whose previous features include Downhill Racer

(1969), T&Cardtdate (1972) (both with Robert Red--
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The first feature of the Union Program Council's For-

eign Classics Series will be Sunday and Monday with
Alfred Hitchcock's 1938 thriller The Lady Vanishes.

Hitchcock won the Best Director Award from the
New York Film Critics Circle from his direction of the
fEm. The Lady Vanishes contains the usual Hitchcock
touches suspense, humor and the masterful tech-

nique that has made him one of the most admired and
studied directors.

The film is the story of an elderly woman, Dame May
Whitty, who disappears from her . train compartment.
When her traveling companion tries to find her, everyone
denies knowing the woman. With the help of a musician,
the companion tries to unravel the mystery and finds
herself caught in a complex web of intrigue.

1

Included in the film is the customary cameo by Hitch-
cock.

The film will be shown Sunday and Monday at 7 pjn.
and 9 pjn. at the Shel&ra Film Theater. Admission is
$1.50 but ticket holders of the regular Foreign Film
Series wi3 be admitted for $1.

Later films in the Series include The Conformist by
Bernardo Bertolucci, La Dolce Vita by Federico Fellini
and The 400 Bfaws by Francois Truffaut.
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1 2 This is Em VJbndsr m 11231PLEASUHE SHOCK!
b ecs eft cf Ihs greet difsdofs cf HoHya-eo- d

;!a dlcdsd seeping epks end bd'onl ooeicd.
I f"ot he's isng ponos. fl b!xsr.l pofnes.
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THcontinuous from 11 am
PLUS

2nd Fsaturs
Tiainaa off Low"
FUSI SEX

Lovs and Sex b her game
must be 13, have I.D.
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CERTIFIED NURSE-MIDWIF- E Ro-

berta Myers visits a new mother
at Medical University Hospital.
Charleston. S.C. The March of

Dimes helps support nurse-midwi- fe

education in its efforts to im-

prove maternal infant health care.
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Ercnd 'cza irith your cttd kind cf chic! Bsit

Ccrlctca oskes no-fuss-or-fa- ncy boots..

Juct pisrs llotkcr Ncturs ctczspis trcmp--

- iss bests. Tk2 sd3 zip in bicsTii tcs Icath--
J

. . . tks &oat tis boot in ES.tiKcl I
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Rppsaring

SPPT 22
Omaha Civic Rudltorium

8 p.m. - Rrena

56.50 - Rdvance
7.50 - Show Day


